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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVL WAR

CIVIL WARMEMORTAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Tvoe of Memoriallcheck all applicable;- 
iftonu*sn1 ,4ith Sculpture 

- 
without Sculpture 

-with 
Cannon standalone Cannon

- h{i;i.;i*r rr11.rr."i ptaque _ other (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc-)

Affiliation
. GAR MOLLUS SUVCW 

-WRC 

ASUVCW

at- u.,--A )ru--bJ LzttT t,:A?*,*u* -Tr{
lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other gr6ups: T aza-

Original Dedication O*" lf ,4l,r,l!w=t r-t ,Please 
consult anylall newspaper archives for a local paper's article

thaiwouldhaveinformationonth@orotherfactsonthememorial-Pleasesubrnitacopyofyourfindings
*itnruttidentificationofthepaper&dateofpublication'Thankyou.

Location
The' Memorial is currently located at:

r c et^ Cer-o-{.,
StreeURoad address or site location

S Coordinates 4.1. I lS8.f 33?!4L6
CityA/illage &/9r TownshiP
cJrii"" WL,r.-,-,^ 

- 
stale 1lo u'a zP code

The front of the Memorial faces: 

- 
North 

-y(outh- 
East 

- 
West

Government Body, Ageney, or lndividual Owner-
ixii".,,. e 

-E j';;-;,^ - " 

t ;
Dept./Div.
Street Address

Zip CodeCity
Telephone t6d B1q-3t?1 extContact Person ( Ares,rJavr\[

ls Memorial on the Nationil Register of Historic Places 

-Yes
uKolD # if known

For Monuments withfuiithout sculpture:
Physical Details , A--__ ^_-^? +^
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or cannon = zGone- concrete- Metal other

tf knqwn, name specific rnaterial (color of gra"tr' marble' etc')

Matefial of the Sculpture StoP--goncrete ---'. 
fr"Ul 

-Other 
ls it l1q!!ow or solid?

rr kngwn, name specific-mZGfrai (cotoraT6"it", *"[r", 
"t" 

) i;;f;l;ii L ;- ; * '{T c '"Q"\
>rfhis form may be photocopied-< @2007-2015 Sons ofunion veterans ofthe civil war, a corporation

-q

State



FORIY Gl^/ll #61 Paca 2

For Historic Marker or Plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet =

For Gannons witMvithout monument:

MaterialofCannon=-BronzelronTypeofCannon(ifknown)
Rifled _YES _ NO

Markings: Muzzle. Base Ring/Breech
LeftTrunion RightTrunion
ls inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? 

-Yes - 

No

tFor camp/deparynentmonuments officer's use: Cannon on listof knovun ordnancel 

-Yes 

No

For Other Memorialsl (fl4 pob, G.A.R- buildings, stained glasswindows, etc.)

What best describes the memorial

Matertals of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
AppfOXimate Dimensions (ind'rcate unit of measure) - taken from Ellest / widest points

eight 5'l /wiotn 541'bePth or Diameter

For Memorials with multiple Sctrlptures, please reord this inbrmation on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (seMce, pose, etc)

and aftaCfr tO this form. pleaSe decribe the "pose" of edt Stafue and any rnreapons/implements involved (in case your photos become
separated from this brm). Thank you!

Markings/lnscriptions (on stone-work / metal+rork sf monument" base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

please attach legible photographs of all text &/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -
nanative sheet if necessary.

1-r* c* * o*'L')

i^.o --t-y)('r*,

04 sl^.-"-,- q, p Le

>This form maY be PhotocoPieds @2007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation-



FORM Gt//lvl +61

Environmental Setting
fl-he general vicintty and immediate locale surrounding a rnemorial can play a malor role in its overall condition-)

Pace 3

Typepf Location
--udemetery 

-Park' Scpool 
-Municipal 

Building

_ Traffic Circle 
- 

Library

_Plazal0ourlyard _'Town Square' _post Ofiice
_State Capitol Courthouse _Cdlege Gampus
Other:

Genelal Vicinity
_Rural (low population, open land)

You
Add
Ctty

r Name
rCSS

State
Telephone ( E-Mail

- 
Suburban (resident'ral, near cig) 11fo*n _ Urban / Metropotitan

lmmediate Locale (check as manyes may apply)

_ I ndustrial =- Commercial 
- 

StreeURoadside wiltin 20 feet 

- 
Tree Coveled (overhanging branches)

-.-- Protected from the elements (canopy or enclcure, indoors) 

- 
Protected from the public (fence or other banier)

Any other significant environmental factor

[to AeAn tne condiEon of a monumerfi used the addendum form for Motwmenfs Condition]

Supplemental Background lnformaton
ln addition to youron-site sun ey, any additional information you can provide on the dascribed Mernorial will be vretcomed-
Please label each account with its source (author, h'lle, publisher, date, pags)- Topies include any refurence to the poinb
listed on this questionnaire, plus any previous consenralion treatnents - or efforts tq raise money fortreatnrent

Addendums atbched to this electronic fle are the Monuments Condition and the Nonotivetorms- Only th e Monuments
Candition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form CWM-62 SUVAnt Memarial Grant Applicotion
Form ond lnstructions-

Thank you.

I nspe-cto r ldentif ication Date of On-site Survev t -lt - >l
t-

C.li ve-

Are you a member of the Allied Ord
Sut/e-u) @ 1e7 .-.ill<

G-A-R.? lf so, which one?

Please send this completed formto:
Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 KonertValley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

SoNs oF tlsot{ \ereRAr,{s oF TEE Gnm- Wan - Gnm" Wae }vlntonrar.s Co}o,rrres.

@2OO72A15 Sons ofUnionVeteransofthe Civil Vrar, a Corporation>This form maY be PhobcoPid<

Zp Code
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Edgewood - CivilWa_p,{oldier - GPS Coordinates: -91.388200

This is a 22lootgranj€mon\ment in very good condition in the Cemetery. lt is similar to otherpirfthe

reads "ln Memoryr6l the Unio\soldiers and Sailors who fougl9,fif the Wars our Country Buried in p$ewood Ce\etery." lt is SE ol

town - on tneV6st edge of town,\ke 21oth Avenue south !P4he cemetery taken 9/17l10

t- I/

ion. The inscription


